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25 YEARS AGO
From Mason Ncw.i Dec. 14, 1894—

Born—To Mr. and Mrs Louia 
Wartenbach. a girl on the 11th.

Mjrs. Todd visited relatives, in 
Breinham lastwleek,.

Mrs. P. C. Ba'rd hias returned af
ter a visit, in Llanio.
Mrs. Elliot has returned from San 

Antonio™, where shre went with her 
mother, Mra. Koock.

Boirn—To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
MuhL, a girl on the 11th.

Miss Constance Schmidt left Sun
day for KtrrVille to visit relatives 
for rfveral weeks.

Marriage U«*n«e—Max H. Reich-
e>nau andl Miss Amelia Ruegneir.
Mrs. Anna Martian returned Sun

day from a visit to relatives in 
Brenham.

H. Zork & Co., have on a sale 
o f men’s suits selling froim $3.75 
to $8.00.

■'W. C. Eckrrt leit a few  dol
lars wit 1\ the News while in Mason 
Saturday from Ills ranch above 
Streeter.

Buy v'Mir holiday goods 
early. We have the big
gest assortment in town 

Vedder Drug Co.
. A  —

Robert Lee took the Master 
degree in Masonry Thursday 
night o f last week.

15 YEARS AGO I

From Mason News. Dec. 9, 1904-

Bom —To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rurgner, a boy on the 2nd.

Cap Bellows and B. L. Thorne 
letft last week fo r BaJl nger to 
sell washm.g niachines.

Dr. R. J. Baze left Monduy for 
San Antonio to assist in the 
breaking and resetting o f Max 
Beichenau’s leg.
’'Little Ruth Reeder was struck in 
the head Thursd.iy o f last week 
by a bastfoall and severely hurt.

Marriage license—W. J Johnson 
and Mrs. Ada Oallegley; J. W. 
Baze and Miss VerdieFikes. y

A .Tinsley and S. B. Kendrick 
each secured a big buck on their 
hunt last week.

The News is in receipt o.f an 
invitation *o the wedding of Miss 
Lena Arnunta and Mr. Bernhard C.

Kassjll, to take place on the 15th 
in Chicago. ''

Max Bogusch was quite pairhfully 
hurt last Thursday while playing 
baseball.

.Money to i,erd—Runge &Runge

NOW—The soap that cleans. No. 
acid, no grit. Buy it, try It. Sold 
ih convenient size cans.

City Grocery Oo.

Carl McCollum and Ray Jenkins 
went to Kimble county last week 
to receive a bunch o f goats that 
Carl’s father had purchased there. 

— o —
Big line of Xmas goods 

at Vedder Drug Co. 
—• —

Martin LoVingi.and family have 
moved to the Loring residence by 
th> News offoe. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W  Koock are occupy ng the Elle- 
bracht 'residencej

We have Just received a lot of 
fresh keg pickles.

City Grocery Co.

F. T. Hahn/and Elmer Barber, of 
the Streeter section were business 
visitors in hlason Saturday. Mr. 
Hahn tells us that there is still 
lots o f cotton to be picked v in I 
that neighborhood and the farm- | 
OTS are wan'ing for more sun-shiny j 
weather.

' TO THE HUNTERS j
Biggest line in town, o f Ever- 

Rcady Flash Lights and Batteries.
vedder Drug Co.

I S A. McCollum recently return
ed fn m  Marlin where he had been 
taking treatment for rheumatism.

j — «  —
' Wear Diamond tires on your au
to. They last longer and are mod
erately priced.
•-it Star Garage.

I — w —
Louis Willmann was in from 

Fred'onla last week and left • his 
annual renewal with the News.

Fresh keg picxies Just arrived at 
the City Grocery Co.

Pl^BLIC SPEAKING

Judg-' Ed R. Kom* from the 
S ate Department o f Agriculture 

will be in Mason E’ridiay and Sat
urday, Dt'cember 11 and 12. He 
w II speak to  the students of the 
Mason High School on E’ rlduy, and 
will make a public address Satur
day alternooni at two o ’clock at 
the court house. Everybody invi
ted. I

•b ^
<• Men wTth the intellect o f <• 

a moderate sized rabPit ,hy 
•b means of a Bank Account 

have become rich. Men of v  
•b brilliant intellects without a -b 
-b Bank Account have become d- 
<b poor. >b
4- COMMERCIAL BANK ❖  
•b ( Unincorporated) -b
•b
•b + + + *b +  + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our neighbors and 
frlenels fo r their kind words and 
deeds during the sickness a nd death 
of ouy iH'loved husband and father 

' Mirs.tAug. Pluenneke- 
and Childiren,.

■ ♦  ' — '
Exquisite Norris Box Chocolates, 

a t Vedder Drug Co.
—

Strikes are common enough—tut 
th's orphans’ Great Prune Strike* 
in “Daddjf Long Legs.”  takes the 
sandwiches and cider.

F. W. Lemburg Sec. and Treas. 
o f the Stroud Motor Co„ reports' 
having sold Stroud stock to quite 
a number o f new stockholders dur
ing his recent visit to Mason.

•» -■
Chocolate Almonds. Burnt A l- 

moirds. Marshmallo^ws. Hershey’s 
fhl/colates

at Vedder Drug Co.

Wa'ton Reynolds left the first of 
the week for GalvcstO'n to he out 
of town several days o n ’business.

The News $1.50 per jear, and is 
worth it.

Don’t forget the show at the 
‘tar Opera House each Saturday 
'Ight. The show starts promptly 

I at 7 :30 o’clock.

G RL OF PRUNES ANO SOUP 
AND CHILO OF MEATS AND 

SW EETS IN “ OAOOY 
LONG LEGS"

Orphan Waifs and Silk-clad Chil
li re n Contrasted in First Pro

duction hy Mary Pickford’s 
OwTSf Company

Startling 's the comparison in 
the rt'aring of children as pic
tured in “ Daddy Long Legs.”  
screen version o f' the celebrated 
story by Jean Webster, and the 
newest Mary Plckford super-fea
ture wh'ch will ho shown at the 
Star Opera Hous"' on January 1. 
Miss pickilord ha s i:.? role o f Judy 
Al>bott. a ch Id who has l’.>een 
thrown upon the world; a  few  
hours after birth by her unknown 
parents, She Is found, a wee 
patheitc bundle in an ash can. by 
a porceman She is taken to the 
John Grier Orphan Asylum, where 
she is given a name fr<rm the 
telephone book.

Prunes —Soup—Soup—Prunes
Th'in she start.s a life which is 

one meal o f prunes and thin soup 
a f f 'r  another. Clad ’n the eternal 
strlp-'d g  ngham and ford'd to 
taki' thrf cuffs o f an inhuman head 
matron who never smiles or says a 
ki'nd word unless the trustees are 
due, Jud>'njccomies a twin sister to 
rebel lion.

In contrast to her ireaniing is 
shown the Life o f Angelica W ye- 
koff. a hot house flower, who has 
had from her birth every (luxury 
and comfort to give her a most 
disagreeable dlsi)osition. Later, 
when thet little; orphan girl is given 
her V>'g chance to go ¡to college, 
and to choose between the love 
oif twi.r i 'n 'j men. the former visit-* 
or at tJie home, Angelica, who 
tried to bully Judy as a child.ri
ses to haunt the asylum girl with 
whisperings of her past.

$40 000 casK'Vas paid by Mary 
Pickford for the screen rights ito 
the play “ Daddy Long Li'gs.”

Y/iLliE MAE LAND

D ■! hrr I'.ome in our city
.Sa'urdav mornirg at 6 : 5 0  o ’clock 
Little Miss Willie .M ieLand daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harver Land, 
ag^d 9 years and 20 days. Her 
d a ’.h wa.s caused from ' tvpho d- 
pneumni; ,i..

'lliu., ov :r a l .ippy home the 
shad.ow of a ¡Ittle grave has fa ll
en ; and as another has said, it 
is woii'T. ria l I, , ,v 1 ng a s. .atlr.w a 
a  ̂ I ttle grave can throw. 
We feel the emptiness o f human 
words .n Urn's oif litter sorrow, 
> H wii. i ■ . as i i.'i.'ne our griefs 
and carried our sorrows” will com- 
lor, and'SL'sta n. .Xbove all should 
com ' the comfort ng thought that 
the gtii.tl'j ci; Id h.islx'C.n sparc'd 
car h’s car, a-and sorrows that her 
m .nary hu ic.iins a; otli r cord to 
draw h; 1 loved ones to thebrlght- 
i r  horn.' leyondt

Lov i'.g hands irud'; rly Liid the 
li'tle  fî a-m to rt-st in the Gooch 
cK'metcry <in Saturday afternoon 
at u.our o'e.ock. R: v. Rader con
ducted tlv:' Íurmíi! servri. s.

T h ' NEW."^ j'l'ns the many 
friends and n-'ghLars of Mr. and 
Mrs. Land'in affiTring sympathy in 
th"'r great bereavement.

I will go right straight to the 
Mason Drug Comi»any and buy an 
Edison for Xmas.

HIGH SCHOOL PLA Y

Th? Masoji High School will 
present the play ‘ 'Scenes in a Un
ion D( pot ’ at the Star Opera 
House Thujsday right Dfcember 
18 1919. Adnussion 35 cents. Rc'- 
Bcrveei sea's 50 cents. ‘ '¿how w jl 
8 art at 7 :45.

Sr.ats on sale at Vedder Drug 
Company.

You nrijrliave seen fuanler films 
than the first two reels o f “ Dad
dy Long 'Legs’’—hut wehavent.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Rev. E. L. Springer will hold 
services at the Baptist church on 
Saturday night at 7 o ’clock Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock and Sun
day night at 7 o ’clock. -■Yll invite*!
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M H S O N  -  L L K N O  7« iHIL L INE
W ALKE R  & W ALK E R  Props.

We solicit your passenger tratlle and 
express hauling to and from Llano.

We have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME.

iMONEYTOLENDi
2  O n  F a w n s  a n d

S  i  TO 85 YEARS 6 1 0  8 PERCENT AjjA
m  INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR ^a*

S  H o ^ D e l a y s  if i

^  T ^ u n a ©  *

4 ^

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED, SPECIAL 

PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D RiY
LEAVES EVERYITUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. 

YOUB SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. FITS GUARANTEED,

ROY E. BOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

C aoie la  a re  aold every- 
wherein scientifically eemled 
packagea o f  20 cigarettes or 
tenpackages{200cigarettes) 
in a glaasine-paper-oovered 
carton. W o atrong/y recom 
mend th ia  ca rto n  fo r  the 
h o m e  o r  office su pp ly  o r  
when you travel.

tL J. Reynold« Tobacco Co.
Wincton-Saleoa, N. C.

Ca m e l s  are in a class by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puiT-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis- 
faction to the utmost test I

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful— so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
timB you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any impleasant dgaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant dgaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 
eiyoyable.

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new way^ you never will miss the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You’ll prefer Camel Quality!

i.
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STOMACH TE€. ’TQLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., c r. o: “ For quite 

a long while 1 suffered with stomach t " . 1 would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate ar.ithir.g with 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. 1 began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be conshpated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no go at all for my trouble. 1 iicard

THSDFO?J)’S

m

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
ms. I keep it in the house all tlie time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  31acl:-Diaught acts on 
the jnleil liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE u n)

HOERSTER-J9H04N

t U ■ ’ r. • • i? ISÍ at
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1. 'U- ‘ (ill ' s.i ■y T \ try s woolly
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r l '•> :i1 ss< irii's i '
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\I M r F iUV nncko. w ro
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1 r i .1 1 :* ÎTri ’ i (if honor.
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■■■ t!(i K ill . f 1 P n -
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Ti ■ n'l »rr i X * w; I.- \v t n vs-
♦ 1 1 . ’ ni r Ti i It t• I s

.,1 fî I* il D r thn
r ' inrt ios .^hortiv aftor
' t. ; ,1 • MV » 1 M-s H. >r>-
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f 'll c !P’ 's r.f this oity, ShP is 
rapahl' of filling thn homt' shP 
will ail irni with happir.rss and wil! 
I ■ \ ■ I I truly hclimiat!' and
(■ im| n I >'■' th.'> hiisLand sh:'has 
ihi.s ’. to I'.or.or with hrr haa'.d.

ih '  III lom s i son C/i Mr. and 
Mrs H nry H rrstnr and by thoiP 
who ki.i'tt' turn, hn is considorwl a 
\ ly w riliy and li'yh.y r»s|>ccti'd 
V'ung m in. If hopds a rrspons'- 
i'l • p: s tio.i in the Commercial 
1’ i.-ii ih s c ty,

Tho rf it igratulations on Iho hap-  
(iv ! v( at a re  numerous and the
NEW'S wishes  to add Its
h 11 ty K id \ , ' s ! u s  to thi.'se heing 
so . I ' V v  extend,  d.

G E T  F O G S
He F‘ od ’nti Martin’s Produc

er Dull) U' your money back in 
■ ‘o' l r 111''!!'','.' ack in c.ish 

.'dr i'- H 'll]) Cur'' cuiTs roupand 
•> i ' owe' complaints Guaranteed 

M ison Drug Co. 2-5

M ' n I' Koihmatiii was an 
i ■ ( 1!; r at thr News fd-

f .■ . Ì! ■ i.' *':wn Wediiiesd ly.
KothmaiiU i xpect.s to leave 

. 1  - h i l t  iiv“ .'or a visit wi:li 
1 ¡ !.. i' III New  Orh'ans.

■ I, H r-iai s lor il r(piresen- 
ta \ of ti'.i- Stroud Motor Ma.i- 
u ic.uv ;:a .\ss'n. Par its interist- 
. i ai buya'ig siOck in this Ass'n 
w.ll biu) Mr Hortrm willing at 
a'r (im"s to exi lain ami g ive full 
im'< i ifl i iua. n27t '

; s >oiir pilone ard tell the 
N ws tl'<' r.t \i s. FhoiiO 57.

f.  ̂ hi', i 
T: p .• a .’:d . \ I'l |e I r'di' •' s 

; n ; I . 1 Mr a mi Pi rs 1'. t '
‘ r : " a V fiil." Iai]\ o ‘

10. uiv '.'iMr s ■ ; ni nd and jier.son
11. -.d I i had -r i.; cl,,.;en and sa-

,1 >' 1 11 il'liir I was in M IS >n .**a' 
li;.! 1. fi n  its farm hortli of 
■i'.vr. I! ‘ i\s tli.it I’ S father > 
1 ! r Si', s.h.'d wiiii N .V Mexico
a’ i iFiI I.a' hk''ly remove to Ma
son n h"' ioim iiv an. ciliated.

--- -Î- ❖  V
•Î- V V *t-

»*« <•*« »*« **• »**
•> <• V -i' d* •{• ❖  -n*

GOOD CROPS
HAVE IJRfjLGHT

PROSPERITY

■WANT VOCR FCR.S 
I am in the mai'KOt tor turs of 

all kinds. Will pay best prices at 
all times See me at Hofmann’s 
ware house dtp

A L. Simon.

Let us cov< r your Ford top i 
McCollum Auto Co. i

— ti — ■ i

d\s G ifts N o th in g  Surpasses

J  B  <±> B  ü> T® y

W e  carry a com plete line o f-

WOMAN SPEAKER 
TELLS OF CONDITIONS 

IN SOUTH AMERICA
KCHY RINGS. CAMEO RINGS 

SIGNET P.INGS 
LAVALLIERS BRACELETS 

HR Af ELET WATCHES 
BROOCHES. CUFF LINKS 

W \TCH FOBS. NECK CHAINS 
SCARF PINS 

LA TUSCA PEARL 
(ilf.LETTE RAZORS

W a t c h e s  & c l o c k s  
F'CT GLASS &• .SILVERWARE 

IVitRA' TOILET SETS 
'tV ( »R V  MANICURE SETS

BEFORE BUYING 
INSPECT A FIRST-CLASS LINE

.m a s o n  c o i n t y  n \I \SON, TEX \s

ft’ e It;’ at t'.l!' M
nhi’e l̂lr' i r ’ 'o l  ̂ i> • anil
oh e' v.'.r r-i il .ri'v; a Gx '■ nit ’) ■ t;lp 
In Smith \Mit'iiva. I'.'- iihjo i wan 
"The ( ’Inillcn.ue of Snath Ameiica to 
the Y. W F. A

Tri’»' to her rev -p iper IrairlnT .and 
f 'e  i h'” :’ (te i-tle to i.pe,anient of Ilio 
i’ iv.v<p:'rer wri O’-—ready for any e'ner- 
pi'liey. from a tire to a siiildcn trip to 
Smiih Anierli'.a Mrs. (''arke picked 
lip linr hat nnd iiamihags on short 
notice and wont to South America last 
January with a commission of three 
other women sent by the national 
boil'd of the Y. W. C. to study the 
conditions and needs of women and 
pirl.s in the Southern continent. Many 
appeals had come to the national board 
to send Y. W. C. worker.s to South 
.Vti’.eviea. As it i.s the policy of the 
association never to send workers any- 
whcie for poriini'ient work without 
fir.st iiiaking an inve.-.tiiation as to the 
practieubility of the enterprise. Mrs. 
Clarke, hecaii.-’e of her experience as 
a traveler, was ar.ked to he a member 
of this survey eommDsion.

On the principal that a newspaper 
woman may go anywhere or do any
thing within the law, no matter what 
the traditions or customs of a country 
may he. Mrs. Clarke met pre.'¡dents 
and diplomats, women of high and low 
degrees', made trips Into countries 
where .she was told women travelers 
never went alone, and everywhere, she 
said, she was treated with characteris
tic Latin courtesy. In every country 
she was struck with the immense 
wealth and culture of the higher class
es, a universal eagerness for the pro
gressive methods of North America, a 
universal desire for social and welfare 
work among women, and with it all 
she marveled at the vast resources of 
the country- forests of mahogany un
touched by the ax and territory visited 
hr no commercial enterprise except 
packers.

Social work among girls and women 
Is as undevploned as many of the 
natural re-nnrre ■ of the country, she 
said, nnd the mi!''h-ahnsed packers 
are doinc in some places for their girl 
and women eu'ii’oye« Y. \V. C. A. 
woi'k—not in the name of the Y. W. 
r. .\., to he suie, for there is no or- 
rani/atlon there: hut the heads of
packing indns'r'ei are trying to meet 
some of the needs the Y. W. F. .A. 
n e'--ts with employed gills in the Fnit- 
e i F» te?. The Y. W. A., she said, 
is also doing as far as it can Y. W. F. 
A. work I eaaime there l.s so mneh need 
of r-(iv]< for women.

The eports of the men to provide 
npr,(.vt::nitie : for girls such as they 
have in North .America were hnnior- 
oii'-ly iiln.strated by an enterprise 
umlertvken in Brazil. .\ young Presi
den» of one of the States of Brazil 
vi it«»d the Fnited Stales and was 
gve it’.y iini>re?: cd with advantages af 
forded 'r*’ l li»"e. I.ike a regular Ad 
Fliihl’e ■ or Rotarían, he went hack to 
hi- home city, in'erested all tUe other 
pi")g!e;sive young business men and 
tliey built a sehool for girls. It was 
elahorately equii>ped for teaching do- 
nie-Gr science, tliinking that first of 
all girls should be trained to be horae- 
muikers. Fourses were announced for 
“graduate wifehood and motherhood.’’ i 
The school, plenty of money to con- I

MRS. IDA CLYDE CLARKE, TR AV-, 
ELER OF WIDE EXPERIENCE, 
FINDS EXCEPTIONAL FIELD, 
FOR WORK AMONG WOMEN. '

By Mary Corner Raymond |
With contagious humor and in plot-  ̂

uresque descriptive style, Mrs. Ida i 
Clyde Clarke, newspaper woman, trave
ler, magazine writer, author and con
tributing editor to PlctorJal Review, 
held a delighted audience In smiles ! 
and wrapt attention at the evening ' 
session of thè Southwestern field con-

4 - S>. V$\n2,
J e o L > ® l® r

Ma5on - - Texas

duct it. pupils—everything but teach
ers were found. Again they turned to 
the Fnited States and got a faculty of 
young women about 21 years of age to 
teach vwfehood and motherhood. The 
school is now closed and the "faculty” 
have sought mere suitable vocations.

At Rio Janiero, a city of 1.009,OOfi 
population, she said, were 20,000 em
ployed women and not a building 
where such a woman might have lunch, 
while every third door is m coffee 
house for men. “When eating in your 
scientific cafeterias and in the lunch
rooms provided by factories and de
partment stores for women employes, 
think of the girls of Rio Janiero, eat
ing a sandwich and a banana where- 
ever they can find a spot to stand or 
sit.

The one thing the matter with the 
woman movement In South America,” 
Mrs. Clarke said, “ is that It has no 
selfstarter.

“ If I were free to do so, I shonld 
go to South America tomorrow to help 
do the social and welfare work among 
girls and women that all classes of 
■women are asking for.”

Attending the conference were rep
resentative women from Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico. Much interest 
was manifested fa the conditions as 
described by Mrs. Clarke and the ai>- 
peal made to extend the work of the 
Young W’omen’s Christian Association 
in South America. Members of the 
Association and other interested wo
men in the Southwest will co-operate 
with the National Y. W. C. A. in send
ing Y. W. C. A. secretaries to estab
lish permanent work in new centeri 
^  the Southern Continent

+ H - + + 'H ' + + *  + + + ’F'*’ T ’< ^
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o;U IIG-TR.V RECORDS BAND RECORD-S

ItiM .v RECORDS JAZZ BANUfRECOHDS

I'AJR i )TIC RECORDS )i VA'.YUAN RECOilIXS

Oi l )  ¡ 'W O R IT K  RECORDS 0 VCE RECORDS

W o  :ils() liiiiid le tiie (‘e l(d )in ted

Columbia Grafonolas

VEDDER DRUG CO.
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Cam paif
This Is the poster selected by the the National Tuberculotle Aaaoola- 

tion officials for the Red Cross Christmas Seal sale. It will appear throuah- 
out the country on the eve of the seal sale— Dec. 1-10.

Whwvr; mi-hï.v * .M

W il l  N o t  b e  O n e  D a y  W ith o u t

PE-RU-NA
This Lady T E L L S  H e r  F R IE N D S

- +  + + »F»!» + *F'fr»F +  +  +  +  *M '»M ' + 
>.{.q.q..}.,].4.<i»»|»»|»»|»<f<|»»|»»|>»|»»|»<|»4»

Luni'a Bslre, iormerly called 
"  eapecially com- 

'.reatment of 
worm, and 

by the dmg< 
guarantee that 

the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any diseat* 
[Blle<Icn8tomer. Try Hunt’sSalre 
at our risk. For cate locally ̂

VEDDBR DRUG CO.

A MISTAKE
You often hear the remark made 

that a Dickie won’ t buy anything 
now days, i The News’ want ad 
rates are a nickle a line. In'vest 
a few Dickies in a want ad in the 
News and you will find out ]ust 
bow much a nickle will do.

Mrs. Mary Fricke, 607 Bornman St., Belleville,
1 1 1 ., Is just one of the many thousands of ladies 
throughout the country who, after an agony of 
years, have at last found health, strength and 
vigor in PE-RU-NA.

Her own words tell of her suffering and recovery 
better than we can do it: “ I suffered with my
stomach, had awful cramps and headaches so I 
often could not lay on a pillow. Saw your book, 
tried PE-RU-NA and got good results from the 
first bottle. To be sure of a cure 1 took twelve 
bottles. I have recommended PE-RU-NA to my 
friends and all are well pleased with results. I 
will not be one day without PE-RU-NA. Have not 
had a doctor since I started with PE-RU-NA, which 
was about fifteen years ago. I am now sixty-three 
years old, hale, hearty and well. Can do as much 
work as my daughters. I  feel strong and healthy 
and weigh near two hundred pounds. Before, I  w A D v-m r«« 
weighed as little as one hundred. I hope lots of MRS. MARY fricjkb 
people use PE-RU-NA and get the results I did.”  An experience Ilka 
that of Mrs. Fricko is an inspiration to every sttlK and suffering 
woman.

If you have catarrh, whether it be of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, or other organs, PE-RU-NA Is the remedy. It Is not new; 
It is not an experiment. PE-RU-NA has been tried. PE-RU-NA has 
been used by thousands who once were sick and are now well. To 
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Infiuenza and to hasten recorery 
there Is nothing better.

PE-RU-NA will Improve the appetite and digestion, purify the blood, 
sooth the Irritated mucous linings, eradicate the waste material and 
corruption from the system. It will tone up the nerv^i^ give Bm  
health, strength, vigor and the joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary 
Fricke and thousands more have done—try PE-RU-NA. You will bo 
glad, happy, thankful.

Tablet or Liquid. Sold Everywhere,

f
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MASON CX)UNTY N ÍVtS MASf)N. TKXAS

i  . . '

ik l  ■

T H E  M A S O N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
( K M A H I . I M I I I )  1 S 7 7 )

V . M L u rin g ............................................................ ........................O w n n

M . D. L u r in g ,...................................................K ditur and Publislicr

PAOE T ffR K I

M ;\  TO

P U B L I S H E D  E V l 'R V  T H U R S D A Y

E n tered  at M ason Post O ffice as secrind-class mail matter, j 
A bsorbed  M ason C ou n ty  S tar and I'redonia K ick er N o v. 21 
19 10 . Absorbed M ason H erald Sept. 27, 19 12 .

N o tice  o f church entcita inm en ts where a charge o f adm is
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all m atters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising  rates.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

L o ca l readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
D isp lay rates made known on application.

Subscription (alw ays in advance) one y e a r ...........................$ 1 .5 0

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID SALE OF CHRISTMAS
SEALS OPENS DEC. 1

Army « f  Volunteer Seleepeople Await 
Call te Their Poeta in Nearly 

Every City and Town In 
the Country.

SYSTEM IS RECOMMENDED FOR 
PREVENTION OF RADICALISM 

IN THE SOUTH.

AMERICANIZE FOREIGNERS

The following have made sub
scription payments to this great
weekly since our last report
Watch the label on your paper and
if the date is not changed within
two' weeks after the list is publish-
ed we will appreciate your 
our attention to the fact.

calling

Louis Willmann 1.50
Dr Schiaupr 1 50
F \V. Lemburg 1.50
Ben Hey 1.50
John Lesli<- 1 ..ÍÜ
Johrn Rogers' 1 50
Will Schuessler ‘ 1.50
N. Z, Bethel 1..50
M. W. Nichols 1.50
G Schulze 1.50
\V. C. F.ckert 3.00
Jesse E. Smith 1.50
Sam ILirper 1.50
O. C. Wissr-mann 1.50
McKinley Scarborough 1 .0 0

$6,500,000 IS THE GOAL

Fund Needed to Meet Expenses of the 
National Tuberculosis Association 

and Its Allied Societies Dur
ing 1920 Educational and 

Preventive Campaign

We tnanK you Who's next?

How afiout your subscription to 
the Nows, have you udvaiiccd it 
tor another year?

Thi.̂  News realizes that the pa ( 
frf'r h.as not >>een up to its usual' 
atan'lard as a newspaper for the 
past Tew we. Us The r( afoais th it 
we are crowded with extra work' 
and we have no extra help. We 
have an up-hill Job and wo assure 
our readers' that we are do.ing the 
best we can under circumstances 

— o  —

DO YOU REID?
The News is prepared to  take 

■ubscriptions for any magazine or 
newspaper published. Magazines 
and newspapers are often sent as 
Kitts. It you should want to sub
scribe tor any periodical for youp- 
seif. »  relative or friend, w e w il 
bo pleased to take your order at 
publisher’s pricoo.

Martin D. Loring. Publirher.
— —♦ -----—

Mrs. Albt?rt Martin left a few 
days ago for her home at Los 
Moros, after a short visit here 
with Mrs. Anifii Martin. '

- » fi -.
FOR SALE—About 31 head of 

mules and a few mares. W ill have 
tliem in Mason Saturday. See 
them at the wagon yard if inter-« 
ested. yd. C. Polk, j

The News ie prepared to  itakc 
care o f all kind« o f Job printing , 
find can handle the big Jo,!)« a « well ' 
as the smaller ones in a manner , 
Which i »  unaurpaf»«ed.

— a —
Marriage license were issued to 

the follow ing since our la»e re i^ rt-
Eugene M. Koerner aind Miss 

Nancy Oavness; Marshall Hensley 
and Miss Donia S tapp; Daniel J. 
Hoerster an d i Miss Pearl Jordan.

— a —
Big line of Xmas goods 

at Vedder Drug Co.
T ry  our HOWE (red rubber*' in

ner tube«. Tou ’II never want any 
other kind.
g_4. Star Garage.

Miiss Anna Martini is the proud 
<yWB36r  o-f a fin© tniC'W Old'SmobuC 
car; a g ift from her father.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder fo r kidney 

and bladder troulble«, gravel, 
beteo, weak and lame Ibackls, r h ^ -  
mattom, and Irreffularitle« o f the 
kiidneys and bladder In Iboth men 
and women. Regulates bladdw 
troubles In chUdiren. If not at«« 
by your ^u gg ia t, w ill Ibe sent bi 
Tmnil.f on receipt o f $1.35, One e m » 
bottle de tw o months’ treatmea 
aad often cure«. Send for swom 
teetiknonialiB, Dr. B. W. Hall, 8926 
O live Street, St. Louis Mo. Sold 
by druggists.

The 1919 sale of Red Cross Christ 
mas Seals will begin on the first day 
of December. With the opening of 
business on that day an army of vol- j 
unteer salespeople will sound—“ Buy 1 
Red Cross Christmas Seals!”—the call] 
to arms in the war of extermination | 
against tuberculosis. The sale will; 
extend through r>ecemt)er 10th.

The annual Red Cross Christmas 
Seal sale provides the chief Income 
of the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and Its one thousand affiliat
ed associations which are in the very 
forefront of anti-tuberculosis organi
zations. The 1?20 programme of the 
allied organizations calls for greatly 
increased activities. To meet this 
extension of effort a combined bud
get of more than $6,500,000 is re
quired and with this goal In view the 
Intensive sales appeals will be made.

A recent health survey resulted In 
startling disclosures. Until the sur
vey tuberculosis experts were, to a 
large degree, in the dark as to the 
real extent of the ravages of the dis
ease In this country. All doubt on 
this point has been cleared up and 
the estimated total of active cases la 
placed above the 1,000,000 mark. To 
search out every case of tuberculosis 
In the country Is the ultimate aim of 
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion and Its allies.

Teams ore being formed In every 
community. Business men are form
ing sales organizHtioiiB and similar 
bodies are being organized by former 
service men.

INVEST IN HEALTH BONDS

Dividends in the Form of a Roduced 
Tuberculosis Death Rata will 

be Paid

The National Tuberculosis Associa
tion and its 1000 affiliated organiza
tions offer this year, in addition to 
the Red Cross Christmas Seals, Health 
Bonds on which annual dividends in 
the form of fewer new cases of tuber
culosis and a reduction In the white 
plage death rate will be paid. The 
bonds have been Issued for the con
venience of those who cannot use the 
number of seals their contributions 
will call for.

Do not wait te be URGED 
to buy Red Croaa Christ- 
mas Seals.
Go to the local campaign 
haadquarters and make 
your donation. Every aeal 
sold Is a blow at TUBER- 
CULOBIfi.

Oct my prices on cement before 
buying elsewhere.
9-26 Harry Biorschw:,,,

Teaching Them English and Ideals of
United States and Christianity Is 

Part of Program of 75 Mil
lion Campaign.

Southern Baptists have no sympathy 
for the I. W. W ’s., Bolshevists and 
bomb throwers, and while radicals of 
that type are not numerous In this sec
tion of the country as yet, it is the 
hope of the Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign to make the spread of such de
structive propaganda here impossible 
by so pervading with the gospel all 
centers where radicalism might expect 
to obtain a foothold as to make it Im
possible for the professional agitators 
to receive a sympathstie hearing. In 
other words, it is the hope of the cam
paign to so extend the work of Amer
icanizing and Christianizing the for
eigners living within the territory of 
the Southern Baptst Convention that 
they will measure up to the highest 
standards of patriotism and religion.

There are 4,000,000 persons of for
eign birth and children of foreigners 
living within the territory of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and while con
siderable work ha.s been done already 
along the line of teaching Americanism 
and the Christian religion to these 
people, this work will be greatly eu 
larged as a result of this campaign.

In the Southwestern states there 
are 1,000,000 Mexicans, 60o,000 living 
In Texas, 200,000 in New Mexico, 75,000 
In Louisiana and a largo number in 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Missouri. Be 
cause of the growing importance of 
the Mexican work the campaign has 
appropriated $575,000 to it alone foi 
the next five years.

But the Americanization and evan 
gelization of the foreigners is not con
fined to Mexicans. This work is car
ried on also among the newly-arrived 
Immigrants at the various Southern 
ports, among those of foreign birth in 
the mining dlstdrts of Alabama, Okla
homa and Illinois and among other 
groups of people of foreign birth In 
Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Maryland 
and Virginia. Some of the state or
ganizations carry on work of their own 
among these people, while In many 
places the program is carried out co
operatively between the state mission 
boards and the Home Mission Board. 
In many instances a large work is 
done by the latter agency alone.

Believing that both Americanization 
and evangelization can be accomplished 
most effectively by first reaching the 
children. Baptist agencies have estab
lished schools where the English lan
guage Is taught, along with American 
and Christian ideals. Such schools 
are already being conducted with great 
success among the Italian and Cuban 
children at Tampa, Fla., for French- 
speaking children at Church Point, 
La., for Mexican children at El Paso 
and other Texas points, while commun
ity center work is carried on exten
sively at many of these points and at 
numerous towns and mining centers 
where people of foreign birth make up 
a large percentage cf the population, 
the social work of this character being 
conducted by Baptist women.

Large results are expected to follow 
the work of the Baptist Bible Institute 
at New Orleans, where instruction is 
given In English, French, lUlian and 
Spanish. All foreign-speaking people 
are required to take some English 
work and the Bible is taught In certain 
practical subjects to them In their own 
languages, thus facilitating their grasp 
of It. Practical Christian activities are 
also required of all the students, some 
of whom are training for foreign mis
sion work and others for service among 
the peoples of foreign birth in thU 
country. Patriotism and high ideals of 
Christian civilization are given empha
sis throughout the institution and It Is 
the belief of those familiar with Its 
work that it will prove a potent factor 
in the Americanization and Christian
ization of the peoples of foreign birth 
In this country.

Buy your Christmas goods now. 
Thi?rt* are only 14 moipo days un
til Christmas.

Ma.son Drug Company

We have just received a netv lot 
Diamond casings. All sizes.
9-4 Star Garage.

NOW—The soar for r 'nn ingan d  
w-ishipg cars. Not orlv e'eansbut 

’ hes.
9-4 C itv Oro.'cry Oo.

• y' ;
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The whole qfest’on of s p .’ 'c ’-tire in o mttzT of principles. 
For there is nothir^' ; ■’ i.v. ."  ry I4r patents
no secret formuL.s puvc.P, a coi'._;.-ntrDua r.;aker from build
ing the Lest.

But cost r.nd co:r -e ‘ r "fy  The Brunswick:
idea is to pay per/ec'-n' . rice .t.

That has been the Bru.; v  jlLy : !:-cc 'u'''!- ,\rd it eC--
counts for the prciS in '.. k.,.- rires,
LTotorists expect the utinost from a tiie Le .;-h..g t..e naiTie tic 
Brunswick — and get it.

You, too, will be convinced by your Brunswick, tha't 
here is an. extraordinary tire, and that mor-j mt .tey cannot buy 
a better.

Better tires of their type are impossible — or better tube*^ 
That we guarantee.

‘ Try ONE Brunsv/ich —  learn Iicw it excels.

THE BRUNSVv'iCK. P.\LKL-C(jLLENDER CO.
Dallas o i l  Main St.

''ft -

- n < i

-¿L' Y - ''•W -
k. -tí j.--..i  V-íf

A » '-  . - 'Ú
'.-tí

There*S a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric—Solid Truck

STAR GARAGE
■ --------

THE U N I V E R S A L  CA R

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with always a top protecting 
against the sun. In inclement weather it is .a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric 
starting and lighting system and demountable 
rims With 3>4-mch tires front and rear. A real 
family car. Won’t you come in and look at it?

The delights of the electric 
car with the economy of the 
Ford.

L F FCKERT 

Aurhorized Ford Sales 

and Service.
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PRODUCTS
T h s  Stroud **A!i"in"One” Tractor
The Stroud Truck
The Stroud Passenger Car

can have a ])art and voi(*e in the building of these, thi* latc‘st and best in inolor driven 
Tutichincs, and also share in the lai*ue profits th(\y earn  ̂ by invef-tii>j!: in sliaics tlû  btroiid

*8dBr*

\I >toi* VII a li I jt 'iriîii»* Association.

STOCK SOON TO ADVANCE FROM $10 PER SHARE TO Si2.50 PER SHARE
I F a . c ' b o r r v  I S T B i a i l d L i r L s r

Fill out the attached coupon and mail it today to E. E. Liortoii, Mason, Texas, and you will 
be told all about it.

V
•s*
>

E L Hortiin. Agc'iit, 
Mason Texas.

[;* Di'ar Sir—I am interested in the shares otf the Stroud <•
1  Motor Manufaetur.ng Association, o f San Antonio, Texas and
4 would like further rnformation. This dors not obligate me + 

in any way. ^

E. L. HORTON, Mason County 
Representative

V

•> Name ....

Addi'ess

Business

'+

‘Î-
«X.

.{. BUSLix-aa ............................... .....................................  ........................... ^

+ +  + + +  +  + + +  + + +  +  + *  +  *  + +  +  *

Stroud Motor Manufacturing Association
San Antonio, Texas

HIOH SCHOOL PLA Y

Th ■ Mason H gli School will 
Vresim rho play -Seen s 'n a Cn- 
Von D at the Star Opera
Hone Thursday n ght. Decemher 
18. 19 Admission 35 cents. Re
served sea'-s 50 c<*nts i.'Show will 
start at T :45.
'S ea ls  an sale at Vedder Drug 

C mjiany.

{ K uy yo u r holiday goods 
¡e a rly . * W e  h ave the b ig 
gest a ss o rtm e n t in tow n  ! 

' Vedder D rug Co.

Gat-,- U jutle-M ileage Tirea.
W alker & Walker

thatMu'v P i'k fo^ l hrrself sajs 
Daddv Lon gX egs”  ;s her great

ir g! ni f. i ' Fre.rch Ivory 
at Vedder Dnis Co.

('St t>‘c tu re —and. she couldn’t a fford  
to say so unless she fe lt certain  
t h '  jiublic w ould ag iTo  w ith  »her.

Th? News is in receipt o f a 
IP ter from J. VV. Butler, asking us 
to change his paper from Clifton 
to Fo.rt Worth, where he is locat
ed temporarily. Mr. Butler is now 
Vice-President o i the State Dc'- 
partment o f Banks and Bankers, 
and later will make Galveston his 
home.

Bituminous coal mines east of ths 
Mississippi River in 1917 made “what 
might be termed fabulous profits,” the 
general average being from 100 to 150 
per cent on invested capital, according 
to a statement isaued Thursday by 
Beerstary Olass, on data furnished by 
experts of the internal revenue bureau.

AN XMAS GIFT

M'-’ ' r v  t' l o r d —Rungo & Rungo

Christmas goods of ovory 
striptio.a at cur star?

Mason lirug Company

de- W? are ready at any and all times 
to fill your pri'scriptions.

Vodder Drug 'Co.

A T  T H E

S T A R  T H E A T R E
<• • -i-

FATC RD AY NIGHT ❖  
-> D^cf'mber 13
•{• AI.K R JOA’ CE in
-y ‘ LION AND THE MOCSE”  -J- 

6 W'Pl feature .j.
ADM 10—15—20 CENTS ->

♦  <l"f • * " • > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦  ♦

SATU RD AY N IGHT 
December 20 ‘ 

H ARRY MOREY in 
“SILENT STRENGTH” 

5 reel feature 
ADM 10-15-20 CENTS

❖
+
•S'
❖

❖

❖

•F
•F

SA TU R D A Y NIGHT 
December 27 

A N IT A  STE W AR T in 
“SHADOWS OF THE PAST” 

5 jee l feature 
ADM. 10—15—20 CENTS

Declaring there Is “no legal foundar 
lion nor principle of international law” 
upon which the United States bases 
Its demand for the Immediate release 
of William O. Jenkins, United States 
consular agent at Puebla, the Mexican 
government through Hllarlo Medina, 
suderseoretary of foreign relations, 
Wednesday stated It wae impossible 
to accede to the reciuest of the Amer
ican state department.

Sii table and appropriate fo ryou r 
mother father, w ife husband sla- 
l?r, brother, sweetheart or bajby. 
What? Why an Ever Sharp Pen
cil. '( in Gold or Silver ! Price 
frcTO $1.00 to $>1.00. Buy ome be
fore they are all sold. See Vedder 
Drug Co. at once.

lions against the spread of the cattlo'j 
iever tick and tick fever by order of 
;he department of agriculture were aa- 
louncsd Monday by the bureau of anl- 
nal Industry as follows: Bowie, Ham
ilton, Llano, Madison, Menard, Tar-, 
rant and Van Zandt, and the remalnd-i 
ir of Johnson, Hood, McCullough and' 
Parker.

Desertions from the army from 
March 1 to November 17 of this year 
averaged more than 800 per month, 
with less than 15 per cent of the men 
apprehended, the war department an-! 
aounced this weak.

+ 4 'F  +  'F +  +  +  -S* +  4  +  +  4 +  +  +  4 4 4

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T , D E C E M B E R  25

Feeling that our patrons prefer something special for the holiday season, we have 
secured “ Daring Hearts" to be screened on the night of December asth. This is a 5
reel feature starred by Frauds X. Bushman and Beverley Baynes. The expense
this picture will necessitate our charging 35 cents admission for all. [7 years and up]

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T , J A N U A R Y  1

The government served notice ea  ̂
•oft coal miners and operators Friday^ 
that latsrference with coal production 
would not be tolsrated. Warning that' 
legal prosecution would he employed 
to thwart conspiracies by either sldej 
and troops sent wherever necessary' 
to protect miners willing to work,' 
lame from the department of Justice' 
after members of the cabinet had con-; 
•Idered every phase of the fuel altua-' 
Uon, admittedly critical, in view ot| 
the abrupt breaking oft of negoUa>; 
Itona.

Texas won an Initial victory in thej 
(ted River boundary fight between Ok-i 
lahoma and Texas Sunday when thei 
United States attorney general’s de-j 
partmsnt refused to back Oklahomnj 
In her suit before the supreme court.| 
Claims in the suit involve 84,000 acrent 
>f the richest of the oil lands. Thoj 
land la being controlled by a reoelverl 
ippointed by Texas oourta.

The strike of railway switchmen ntj 
Kansas City, which began Saturday,! 
sraa called off by the atrlkera Sunday.

of

• Daddy Long Legs" starred by Mary Pickford in 7 reels, will be shown on New  
\'car’s night. Admission 50 cents. [7  years and up.] This is a high-priced pic
ture, it has been very highly recommended to us and we have had many requests to show 
it. People who have seen it say everybody should see it. Show will start at 7
o’clock sharp.

OananU Perahing will leave Wash
ington December 8 to begin hie nation
wide inspection of the military rw 
louroes of the country. He will vlelt 
Ihe Southeastern department first. He 
then will go to the Southern depart-' 
pioBt, visiting the dietrlot adjacent to' 
the Mexican border.

That a meteor of tremendous siio 
plunged into L4ike Michigan Wednee-i 
day night caused earth tremors felt 
In a dosen Southern Michigan cities, 
•nd sending a pillar of flame hundreds 
St feet Into the air which was vlalblo 
tor a radius of more than fifty miles, 
la the theory generally accepted in 
•zplanatlon of the earth ehock which 
St first was believed to hav^ boon 
eauaod by a terrific explosion at aoas 
Induatrial plant.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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SATU RD AY NIGHT 
Ja,nuarv 3 

GLADYS LESLIE in 
“MISS DULCIEFROM DiXlE”  

5 reel feature 
A D M , 10—15—«0 CENTS

•F
•F
•F
•F
+
+
>

4 • F d " » « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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SATURDAY NIGHT 
January 10 

ALICE JOYCE in 
“THE CAMBRIC MASK” 

6 reel feature 
ADMj 10-46-20 CENTS

A final study of the Mloctivo draft 
records, made puhlic Tuesday, flxoa' 

' the military strength of the United' 
Btateo'-at 18,888,880 in potential man
power. Registrations for the draft ho-: 
(ween the ngoa of 18 and 46 totaled 
ll,808,678, almost SO per osnt of whom 
wore listed as **physlcally fit for Bsll' 
ttary sorvloo.”

Vanderbilt University at NashvillSi 
Tenn., has been given 14,000,000 
teneral education board to effect 
satire reorganization of its modiosl 
lohool, it was anneuBcod Thuradny,
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I «TATS AND DOMUTIO NEWS. 
Tozas osuntlss rslsasod Dsesmbsr 1' 

kpm ths fedsfol qaaranUns rsstrio-'

With esvoral thousând ot ths «OOtj 
toachors in attendanco on tho meetlnc 
St tho State Toachors* Association r o (  
lag, Dr. R. B.' Vineoa, proaldont ot thS 
Dnlvoralty of T oxm, wss dootod prs8> 
Mont of tho nsaoelntion nt a bualaoÉh 
meeting in tho andltsrlum, Houstoa» 

‘Tsxas, Triday.

Toilet and Manicure sede at
MiasOn Druf Company
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#'»- W L  sp cializc m dressing up the young
lellows and men who like to look young. 
Oui*'j e!‘. n we are told, “You ’re as new as 
the < lie ill style and in prices have them btat 
a miie. " liut you needn’t take our word for 
it--just ask some of the careful dressers around 

• you—see ii they don’t trade with us.

• ' o. 1 i irt Swiiatihef &  M arx and Style 
P  . and Overcoats are always worth the
4iioney— your money back anytime you think 
they're not.

O ur showing of Suits and Overcoats, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Shoes, Neckwear and oth
er furnishings are much out of the ordinary, d 
Phone or write us an order—it will have the 
best attention- O r  better still, come to see us.

Cop/rigbt 19l9,HutSc]iaSawfcMaa

STEM LING BROS.
Men’s Furnishers and Tailors 

FRBDBRICK5BURQ

i

'^Tested 250,000 Miles
& v e a \ e s \  0 m ^ v o \ )e t w e T v \

h \ r \ z z  'S V v e s

*250,000 mile« of niotuitt îii 
trailsi, desort «and, heat, eold, 
innd aihl dust demolisti atrd the 
quality of every part of the ear 
Ton̂ * before it was offered to the 
public.

Come in and see this car.
i V s V  ^ O T  A L e m o w s \ T a .U o T v .

McCollum Auto Co.
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Victor for tba alztb time in mora 
than a quarter of a oentury of Inter- 
eolUilate play orer its anclMt rival, 
Texas A. aad M. Thursday at Cellege 
■Utlon, Texas, wound up a remarka- 
Ua football season by defeating tba 
Dalrarelty of Texas 7 to 6.

The Southern Newspaper Publishere’ 
Aesoclatioa, meetlag at Birmingham. 
Ala., Monday, to consider the white 
paper problem, agreed that consump
tion must be curtailed of the smaller 
aewspapers are to survive.

Take in the p i'tu ie  ehowat the 
Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. You’ll en)oy it. Thie ebow 
etarts prom otly at 7:30 o’clock.

John Rogers and little son were 
pleasant callers at the News o ff
ice Saturday. Mr. Rogers says 
that worms are not so bad (withi 
stock as they liave been.

CAND Y
Due to the shortage o f 

buy your Chi’istmas candy 
we have it

M^ison D iug Company

sugar,
while

Dave G\ibbs was in Mason Sat
urday fi-om the Fredoi: a section. 
Dave says that the cotton crop 
is not more than halfgathered' in 
that sectiODi*

«
A]ax Road King, white rubber 

tires. Walker & Walker.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded day and 

j Light at Mason Drug Co.
1

We now have a complete line 
of Christmas toys on display

Mason Drug Company
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T he
Christmas G ift Supreme
What could be a better Christmas gift for your 

family than to have the phonograph that is able to 
give you the vocal and instrumental selections of the 
great artists just as they actually sing and play to large 
American audiences.

Please understand, no talking machine and no other 
phonograph proves in public test that it is indistinguish
able from the living artist.

a
This statement is based on a foundation of facts. Three 

thousand representative music critics have heard the 
Edison comparison tests and have written that they 
could not detect any difference between the living 
artist and the New Edison’s R E -C R E A T IO N  o f their 
art. What proof could be more convincing in helping 
you to select your Christmas phonograph.

Buy today

2 & N É W E M S 0 N
"n #  FStasiw» «  oMI a Sbal'*

MASON DRUG CO.

URGE RED CROSS SEAL 
DAY IN A ^  SCHOOLS
Surgaon Qenaral Blu« Asks That 

Church«« Also Jdn in M«v«- 
m«nt to Furthor Sal«

Surgeon General Rupert Blue bas 
Issued an appeal to observe Cbrlst- 
maa Seal Day in the schools and In 
all places of worship In the United 
States, December 5. I  and 7. The ap
peal follows:

“Over one hundred and fifty thou
sand Americans die annually from 
tuberculosis. This is an appalling 
waste of life when we consider that 
tuberculosis Is classed as a prevent
able disease. Moreover, becau5<e thi.< 
loss of life occurs almost entirely in 
the ranks of the young adult popula
tion, health authorities the worid 
over have come to consider the con
trol of tuberculoais as still the most 
pressing health problem confrmitlng 
theniH. Blvery year the National Tu
berculosis Association, by selling Red 
Cross Christmas seals, raises a consid
erable sum of money to be used in a 
naUon wide campaign to combat tu- 
beroulosts. This year a special ef
fort Is being made to interest school 
children In this work and December 
fifth, sixth and seventh have been 
designated as days on which the 
seals are to be sold in the public 
■cbools, synagogues mod churches. 
Beesnse of the serloueness of th« 
situation, I trust that the campaign 
this year will be particularly suc
cessful.
"RUPERT b lu e :. Surgeon Oenersl, 
United States Public HesUtb service’*.

Rad Croee Cbiistmaa Beal, tonnebsit 
In ISOS by the Amerloan Red Croeo, 
bos been leaned In the name of tka 
Red Crocs atnee that date. In Mandt 
1919 the Amerleon Red Cross agreed 
to allow the National Tuberouloala 
Aaooclatlon to use Ita name and am- 
blem on the uaual Obrlstmoa seal. 
This year the Red Croes bos no other 
part In the Tnberculoals Seal 'Cam
paign. The Red Cross Seal la a Ta- 
berculosls Beal. Those who buy IS 
are supporting the tuberculosis warh 
In their own oommuuitles.

To support the programs of woiR 
outlined In the forty-eight states and 
Insular possessions tor 1920 In snels 
s manner that results In the saving 
of thousands of lives may be realised, 
will demand the sale of at least 65«, 
900,000 Red Cross Seals at one cent 
each. Tuberculosis can be suppressed. 
The Red Cross Seal offers an oppor
tunity for the widow’s mite or th« 
rich man’s thousauda. Do your bhar« 
today. i..'

Give us a trial with your pre
scriptions. Vedder Drug Co.

CHRI8TMA« »EAL FUNM

Within two weeks over a blllloa 
Red Cross Christmas Seals will be on 
sale In every nook and comer of the 
United States. These seals are sold 
to finance the campaign against tu- 
hercnlosis In this country. Of every 
dollar received from the sale of Red 
Cross Christmas Seals, 91.7c remains 
in the start« where the seals are sold 
(or the benefit of the organised anti- 
(uberoulosls campaign in that state.

Out of the remaining 8.9%. the ex
penses of rannlng the campaign are 
first dedneted, aad whatever is left to 
then divided between the Americoa 
Bed Cross and the National Tuber- 
eukwla Assoetotlon.

The Red Gross Ghitatmas field cam
paign is not tor the pnrpoee of laano- 
tng the work of the Amerteaa Rad 
Oroaa or Ita ahaptara. It la tor tka 

.puipoaa of flaaBetafi tka Nlatloaal Ta- 
karealoois Aaaoetottoa aad th« variaop 
a ^ t« toberenloals aa«o$to|loas, T l «

Wanted 
A Reliable 
And Energetic 
Representative

In thiai city-, well acquainted with 
the boat interests here to sell 
stock in the Rogers Betfining Com
pany of San Antomio. Refinery 
'.s now under construction in San 
Antonio. W e own valuable leasea 
n Kansas, Oklahoma and Texaa, 
\Ve an# drilling one well on twenty 

I lores at burkburnett. Every share- 
j holdei- on» ns an undivided interest 
! ;n our. emtire acreage atnd. refinery, 
i The repvjsentative we ¡want must 
furndsh splendid refetrancee and be 
able to meet the big buaineM men 
herel For the rigihit main, who has 
lived hene( a good w'hile and who is 
permanently interested in this 
town, we have a genuine busLneaa 
proposition. All applioationa will 
be treatedtiin strict confidence. 
For complete informaiUon, address 
all lcom«nmun£catione to H. M. 
Rogers, third floior, Bedell build
ing, San Antonio, Texas. •1
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i  • LANGE:
ïï> © a Io P  in

G alvan ised  C isterns,

I Ico. Mt n. m. Wed.ies l.i>. How
ever. he litiil never recDKiiizt'«! the 
present suveriiment as repiesontlng 

I Mexico.
! The specific charge against .Angeles 
was rebellion. He was found guilty by 
four Canaiua general.  ̂ sitting as a 
court-martial at ('hihurhua City, at 
10:45 o’clock Tuesday night, after a 

 ̂session that hud lusted almost contin
uously for approximately thirty-nine 
hours.

Flu es, T in  R o o fin g , G u t- « 

lering. G aso len e E n g in e s  

W indm ills, Humps, Pip- 

i n g. P u m p  C ylin d ers 

P ipe F ittin g , Bath  T u b s 

M ilk  C oolers, Steel C e il

ing, E tc .

kinds done on short notice.
♦ T -k -y ■

F I R S T  SESSION OF FIRING SQUAD TAKES 
66TH CONGRESS ENDS LIFE OF GEN. ANGELES
Important Legislation Was Rerolutionary Leader Is Exe-

Exacted at Extraordinary 
Session.

cuted as Traitor to the 
Mexican Govem m oit

Washington. — While consideration 
o f the treaty of Versailles was the 
ontstandina event of the first session 
• f  the sixty-sixth congress—the first 
ta six years In which republicans have 
controlled both branches—considera
ble Important legislation was complet
ed and niiiny other measures prepared 
for disposal when the regular meeting 
begins Dec. 1. |

The session closing Thursday was 
an extraordinary one convened May 
IS under a call cabled from Parti by 
President Wilson to consider, primari
ly, the appropriation bills which failed 
ai the session ending last March S. 
Among the principal legislatlT* 
achievements were:

Submission of the woman suffrage 
constitutionul amendment to the states 
.for ratification.

The prohibition enforcement bill, 
gtroviding for enforcing wartime and 
constitutlonel prohibition, passed over 
President Wilson's veto.

The act repealing the daylight sav- 
law, also passed over the presi

dent's veto.
Providing for return of telegraph, 

telephone and cable wire lines to 
• r i vate operation.

Continuing government control of 
dyes to Jan 15 next.

Extension of the Lever food and 
duel control law to clothing and other 
necessaries and penalizing hoarding 
•ad  profiteering.

Granting permanent rank to General 
Persh!::g

Providing for demobilizing the army 
de a peace basis of approximately 
•OO.O'̂ O men, pending permanent peace
time legi.lution.

Authorizing completion of the gev- 
cmment railroads In .Alaska.

Continuing wartime jmssport restric
tions so as to prevent an influx of 
radical aliens.

Ten appropriation bills, aggregating 
-eibout 13,000,000,000, also were passed. 
They included $750.000,000 for the rail
road administration, $772,000,000 for 
the army, $61ti,000,000 for the navy, 
and a sundry civil budget of $618,- 
« 00,000.

The French treaty, providing an 
American guarantee to assist Prance 
in the event of unprovoked German 
aggression was submitted to the sen
ate by the president .July 29, after 
demand from senate republicans, but 
atill remains in the foreign relatione 
committee.

Another treaty, the Panama Canal 
settlement with Colombia, proposing 
payment of $25,000,000 by the United 
States, also remains in committee.

Several important legislative meaa- 
ures went over for final action at the 
-regtilar session.

The oil, coal, gas and phosphate 
land leasing bill was passed by both 
bodies and remains in conference, as 
does the Edge bill authorizing organ
ization of corporations to help finança 
American export trade. |

The Ksch railroad bill passed the 
house and will be taken up with the 
senate Interstate commerce commit
tee’s bill at the December session. The 
house also passed and sent to the 
senate bills providing for development 
o f  waterpower projects, for the estab- 
Hahment of a federal budget system, 
and providing a permanent govern
ment shipping policy.

El Paso, Tex.—General Felipe An 
gales, Mexican revolutionary leader 
and enemy of the Carranza govern 
ment, declared a patriot by his follow
ers and friends, waa executed as a 
traitor to the Mexican government by 
a firing squad at Chihuahua City, Mex-

PÜTTHAT*KXIN  
WAR SAVINGS 
STAM PS,NQW #

Mrs. W. H. NotU and bab
at home 
tives in

from a visit 
San AJitomio.

aby
rith

are
rcla-i

j Juaraz.—General Felipe Angeles and 
his two companions. Major Enclsco de 

' Arce, and Soldier Antonia Trillo, cap- 
I tured near Parral, Chihuahua. Novem
ber 13, by Major Gubino Sandlval,

! were found guilty by a court martial 
at Chihuahua City Tuesday and sen
tenced to be shot at noon Wednesday,

! according to information received by 
I Judge Gonzales Medina of the Mexican 
federal court Tuesday.

The formal charge against the prls- 
! oner was that of rebellion against the 
Carranza government.

The sentence was not carried out. 
It was said, because the attorneys for 
Angeles appealed to the federal court 

I at Juarez and the supreme court of 
 ̂Mexico at Mexico City for a stay of 
execution by applying for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

I The Juarez court denied the appeal. 
Judge Medina holding hia court had 
no Jurisdiction and the supreme court 
was the only tribunal which could act. 
Batidea the auprama court, President 

' Carranza also could aave the condemn- 
sd men with a pardon.

It was said by court officials that If 
tha supreme court granted the appli
cation It simply moans that court will 
only review the proceedings of the 
court-martial and that If no errors are 
found It will mean carrying out of the 
sentence, unless Carranza Intervenes. 
Carranza already has many petitions 
seeking clemency for General Angeles.

General Angeles, Intellectual leader 
of the 'Villlsta movement and famous 
throughout the world as an artillary 
expert, went to trial Monday.

For three hours General Angeles 
faced the military court of four Car
ranza generals and defended the ac
tions of himself and his companions. 
Two of tbs four men captured with 
him already have been executed by 
Carranza soldiers. The soldlor, Trillo, 
on trial with Angeles, la but 17 yeara 
old.

During his address to the court Gen
eral Angeles praised America and 
Americans. In thle connection he was 
reported to have said;

"The Mexican people always viewed 
with dislike and apprehension the 
great American nation; always being 
brought up to believe their powerful 
neighbors are harboring thoughts of 
our conquest. Nothing la more er
roneous.

"Our great neighboring nation, head
ed by its great president, Mr. Wilson, 
has only kindliest feeling for us and 
our welfare. It la often said here that

I
the American army Is a nonenlty.

“Though true, that Its former army 
was of little Importance, Its present 
army is one of the greatest In exist
ence. It embodies all of the young 
and clean blood of the nation."

Th# court which tried Angeles and 
his companions was composed of Gen
erals Pablo Quirtga, Fernando J. Pera- 
pl, J. T. Escobar and Gabriel Qavlra, 
president of the military tribunal.

Judge Leonardo Diaz de Leon was 
the prosecutor.

Big line of Xmas goods
at Vedder Drug Co.

— « * —
Money to  Lend—Run?e & Runge 

— o —
GET MORE EGGS.

By feeding Martin’s Egg Produe- 
<>r Doulble your money back io 
eggs or your money back in cash 
Guaranteed by Vedder Drug Oo.

Fifty Howitzers.
El Paso, Tox.—Fifty 155-mlllImeter 

Schneider howitzers, said to be the 
biggest guns ever brought to the bor
der, have been added to the border, 
have been added to the millions of 
dollars’ worth of ordnance stored at 
Fort Bliss Tuesday. The guus cost 
145,000 each.

Noted Canadian Mining Man Dies.
Pembroke, Out.—Benjamin Holling- 

er, one of Canada's leading prospect- 
ore and mining men, who discovered 
the famous Hollinger mines at Ce- 
balt, died suddenly Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Martin eplobrated her 
birthday anniversary oji last W ed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Martin surpri
sed her with a dinner om th '̂ oe- 
cas’oin. Thoot' pros(-nt to en joy 
the dinner ana to  congratulate 
Mrs. Martin on her 76th annivers
ary  were—Rev. and Mrs. Peter«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Martin and lA t- 
tle Carl, Walter Martin and L ittle  
Miss Margaret. Miss Ruth Bogisch 
M'ss Ann-^ Martiin, host and hostes

POULTRY WANTED
{We are

for poultry
alwiv?
ar^ V I !

e market* 
-y you top

'  (I

__ + '■V,

Kentucky Voted'Dry.
Frankfort, Ky.—Kentucky voted It

self M ry” at the state cleotien by a 
majority of 10,716, according to offi
cial count completed Tuesday of the 
vote cast Nov. 4 on a prohibltioa 
amendment to the state constitution.

price's for fryere. hrollers, pullet^ 
hens, roosiers, ducks, geese tod  
turkeys. Bring ua anything yom 

, have in the line o f poultry.
6-« Mayhe'W Produce Co.

Influenza Epidemic In Spain.
Madrid.—Influenza Is again epidemic 

at Linares, about fifty miles northeast 
of Granada, dispatches stating that 
there are at present more than two 
thousand 111 from the disease in that 
city.

Italy's King to Visit United States.
Rome.—King 'VTctor Emmanuel will 

$ 0  to the United States next summer 
ind also will visit South America, es
pecially the ropuhlicB of Brasil, Uro- 
|uay. Argentina, Chile and Peru.

METHODIST CHURCR

“ They wore all ■with one accord 
in one place.”

May this be the motto o f  vno 
M. B . Church. South, in Mason 
Cliarge this conference j'ear.

The preaching appointments are
as follows- J

Mason, the 1st., 2nd., and 3rd. 
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 6:45 p.m. 

Grit, 3rd. Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
LojtLl Valley, ,4th. Sunday at 

11 o.*m. and 6:45 p. m.
Prayerniceting at Mason eacn 

Wednesday at 7 p. m. _  _
Roy Q. Rader, P. C. 

Rev. Gregory, Presiding Elder, 
be in Mason on Decernoer 18

Thewill
to hold quarterly conference, 
conference w ill be at 2 o’clock i® 

Night servicesthe afternoon. 
7 o ’clock.

at

SHOP EARLY

C\o\l\vVa^

3 o o \ \ o e a T ,

For Men 

For Wom«n  

For Children

W e  have a large stork of dry 

goods— but this does not mean that 

we are going to keep it for lots and 

lots of p are doing their shop

ping early this year in order to save 

the disappointment oi not being 

able to get what they want.

Chances are, it you wait, the 

very things you want will perhaps 

be sold. If you shop early a better 

selection is to be had.

W e  carry 

the largest 

and most complete 

line of

G R O C E R IE S  

in Mason

 ̂ t

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
E. J. Lemburg

Jnsr R fo lved  a facto- 
zn nl: of Gooflyc.ir f 
, McCollum Auto C'

'vp-

-- ——Igr- . .1

J. C. Lemburg. Jr.

-  I
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nULLlON DOLLAR ÏÏRi:i?3RAPER î LANT

To he the most modern exclusive newEpaper plant in 
Texas. Where a still <ji eater rnd larger newspaper 
will be published next year. Order in

B A ^ Q A i n  D A I J S
December li;t lo uyinnuallij 

THE RATE IS LESS TH AN  LAST YE AR  
The Regular Rates of $ 9.00  and $ 7.00 Reduced to

—
$6.50 $5.00

D aily with Sunday D aily Without Sunday
Seven Days a Week Six  Days a Week
One F u ll Year One Ftdl Year
You Will Save $2.50 Yon Will Save $ 2.00

This reduced rata good- only in Texas and Oklahoma

/hJ? g o n n a — ,\ 

\VÍ>SSr,‘L 'íf f iS

True Oil Neujs
Accurate 

Independent

8 page
Calender Paper 

Rolograuure 
Section Sundaij 

Outside Color 
Qreen

: re Than a A*rwey Newspaper—Rut an Entertaining 
Paper as Well— With More News—More 

Features—More Readers.

.-iOERS TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE

Patrick
Cartoons
and
Eight
Comics
D a iL

TTsi]ni=B!®=M®r®
THE SKIN ft^AUTlFIER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, even bU u deep, should 
be protected bnd improved. Tsur 
Ne-More, the ideal face perparation, 
does both. It Is a sure protectioB 
■gainst the beaming sun or blister» 
le g  wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the skin that velvetg softness ot 
youth. (

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open, Tan-No-More Insures 
ftill protection against the elements. 
Used before going out in the even» 
tag, It assures a faultless compie» 
ton. Thousands of testimonials d «  
•tore Tan-No-More is superior.

Tou can have a clear, smooth, at
tractive skin by using this guaraa» 
toed beauUfler. Sample for the asto 
tog. At toilet counters^ 86c, 6to 
u d  fl.^  Tints, white and fleah.

S m er-Whcelei UmrKVHm Ct.
DAIXJWa. TS X A «

THERE IS A BIG 
SATISFACTION IN 
SAVINILHf-

BfflMB sms

'  r t u '  I ork rnd-.
N<‘ ■ (Ifk. !' r b CI>I

to- A i-' •(! Tt!(>.. . ;(1mIp ' .1
Ilio ' .1 1 '\t* <(.. . f tlie lilt r-
ra.joir’ l 'Ijpo . . I Tiiion, i.ml
end d 1" ei ',!i' a “ vui utlon, ’
wliicli h r {'Oiitrib ■ 1 ' 'sely to Ilio
Ri‘ll(-rul .i-iT-iîii : •) tliirt city.
Abcut :J ï.'iD out of a t it;' of 3.0jO 
vot d ill favor of acceptance of the 
mandate.

Pre»i(t-'ii

' '  .¿4 • ■» .t*
I . h be

>e«i<l«nl ' :
ll .11 >lill Sl-llltSDt I u ■

tC a û o w b ,. i jatvVt
Kentucky Voted Dry.

Frankf ort. Ky.--Kcnincky voted It
self “dry” at llie strfe election by a 
majority of 10,716, according to offi
cial count completed Tuesday of the 
vote (uKt .Vov. 4 on a proliihitlon 
amendment to the state constitution.

, CAPITAL .... ÍI5Ü.OOÜ.OÜ

I

;  S lJ r lP L U S ..............................................................................  fiO. ))•■ Jl'
• 'tfit'. .uUf bulincHK *- Di, ciempt, courteous and liberal t'Cavnen

namiltnr 4. B. Capps.
Oeislwetdt E. A. Loeffler

Big Air Freighters Planned. j
New York.—The first of four aerial 

frelshters, capable of carrying from i 
3000 to 6000 pounds, is under cunstruc- ! 
tlon for the air mail service at Col
lege Point, Long Island, it was an
nounced this week.

{Oi•*f'f ♦ fi fc-
Brv Han] 
John H.

• «Ab» i

I Welfare Commlesion.
Austin, Te.x.—The Industrial welfare 

commission will liold a public hearing 
at Shn Antonio Dec. 11-13, inclusive, 

• according to announcement today by 
Mrs. Frances E. Sutherland, secretary 
of the commission.

BUY A FARiVI OR RANCH

I Valley Cabbage $55 Per Ton.
San Benito. Tex.—The first carload 

of cabbage of the season from the 
I Lower Rio Grande valley, -was shlp- 
I ped Thursday from Olmito, 10 miles 
south of San Benito. It comprised 18 

I tuns and was sold in Houston at $55 a 
ton f. o. b. Olmito.

if,

i f
ilf

T l i e  M .  D .  S l a i o f  R a n c h  in M a s o n ,  M e -  
w  nard  and KmaSK- C ou n t i r . s  is for  sale.
W  s u b je c t  to d iv is ion.
«  A b o u t  1*3 is ti l lable;  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  acres  
w  a r e  in c u l t i v â t  on.  IV ic e  $ 1 5 . 0 0  per  acre
1̂* a n d  up $ 7 . 5 0  p ‘ r ac re  cash;  b a la n c e  5

iHi y e a r s  at 7",^. O w n e r  reserves .  1-2 th e  niin- 
(¡¿I eral  r i g h t s  A p p l y  to

I  KUNGE & RUNfLE
VVe loan m o n e y  on land at 6",^

16,384 Officers and Men Decorated.
Washington.—From the passage by 

congress In July, 1918, ot an act au
thorizing the acceptance of foreign 
medals and insignia 15,384 officers and 
enlisted men of the American army 
have been decorated by powers associ
ated with the United States in the 
world war, the annual report of the 
adjutant general, Major General P. C. 
Harris, Issued this week, shows.

Holding that the authority of the 
nOlroed administration over rates, 
■chedules and classifications was nec- 
•ssary to enable It to promptly meet 
operating emergencies arising during 

s existing period of heavy traffic, 
_esldent Wilson Tuesday vetoed the 

.snate bill restoring prewar rate mak
ing- powers of the Interstate com
merce commission.

Compromise moves to rescue the

Eioe treaty from a threatened dead- 
k made such progress this week 
it Its friends declared It had more 

an even chance for life.
—o—

The government by an opinion Mon*

r ln the supreme court won its fight 
have cancelled patents for $000

E of California oil land, valued at 
)0,000, alleged tlF have keen ob* 
I  by the Southern Pacific Com*

Big Qas Field Dlscovsred.
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Drillers and gas ex

perts who have Inspected the new gas 
field In South Versailles township, 
near McKeesport, expressed the opin
ion that It was one of the best produc
ing regions in the United States. In 
the three months since the first 
“strike” was made, the fleld'has pro
duced more than $1,000,000 worth of 
gas.

H o w ’s Th is?
W c offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

tor any case o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. HaU's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a  
gieat Improvement in your generu 
health. Start taking Hall a Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. BMia 
for testImonlalB. free.

F. J CHBNBT A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
■old by aU Drugglate. He.

Mot liv to Lt r.cl—Runge & Runge

Lamar Thaxton
A T T O R N  E Y -A T -L  A W  

Southern Baptists W ill Have Ample Working Force for New Pro-’ IV/ laQ i-in  
gram— Campaign Hopes to Strengthen Local Churches and Win IV I3 S O n  “ “  I 0 X 3 .S
2,600,000 Lost to Christ During Next Five Years. • —  • ' - - ----------- -

IP

M any Young Men and Women Offer
Themselves For Christian Service

 ̂• t í
IÛIIRY PUBLIC CUUNir lITORitY MLOIC«

John T. Banks
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN COCKT HOl'SK

miL UTILRS GlKLUliL flRE ili$y :IKE

F. M. Newiu»ii 
Brudy. Texas

Cart Kiinge 
Mason, IVxas

NEWMAN AND R0N6E
Attorneys at Law

M A S O N  - - T E X A S

Group of Young Women Volunteers,
Christian Service at Baptist Women'

/
Probably the most encouraging de- 

velopmeiU that has come to the Bap
tist 75 Million Campaign, so far, is the 
large number of young men and women 
throughout the South and Southwest 
who have volunteered their services 
for special Christian work wherever 
God may need them. A special day 
was set apart in the Baptist schools 
and churches for “calling out the 
called,” when It was expected to se
cure a minimum of 6,000 volunteers 
for special Christian service, this num
ber being necessary, it was held, if the 
enlarged program of the campaign -was 
to be carried out. Returns from these 
services are still coming in with the 
prospect that the number will reach 
nt least 7,600.

These volunteers will enter the min
istry, go as missionaries, Christian doc
tors, nurses and teachers to foreign 
lands, labor in the homeland for the 
advancement of the kingdom of God or 
serve in any special capacity where 
they feel the Lord directs them. Bay
lor College, Belton, Texas, an institu
tion for young women, led the list of 
schools with 430 volunteers; Bessie 
Tift College, Forsythe, Ga., responded 
with 248; Louisiana College, Pineville, 
La., 93; Woman’s Training School, 
Louisville, Ky., 115; Southwestern 
Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex., 
83 for the foreign field alone; Okla
homa Baptist University, Shawnee, 61; 
while similar responses came from nu
merous other institutions In the various 
states comprising the territory of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Prominent among the many interest
ing accounts of the speclsl services 
held in the churches was a report from 
Rev. E. Allison, a Baptist minister of 
Stownh, N. 0-, who, now in his elgh-

I

Preparing Theineelves for Special 
s Training School, Fort Worth. Texas.

tieth year, looks back over an active 
ministry of sixty years, practically all 
of which has been spent in the vicinity 
which he is now serving. Mr. Allison 
has the unusual distinction of having 
baptized 5,526 persons and at least 100 
additional converts under bis ministry 
have been baptized by an assistant 
pastor since Mr. Allison’s health has 
not been good, due to his advanced 
years. When this aged minister oi 
the gospel presented the call for volun
teers for special Christian service in 
this campaign, three young men, all ot 
whom were converted and reared under 
Mr. Aillson’s ministry, responded for 
the ministry themselves, one of them 
being his nephew.

But the campaign hopes to enlist a 
large number of Christian workers 
other than those several thousand who 
will give themselves entirely to special 
religious work. The campaign hopes 
to enlist 2,000,000 additional pupils in 
the Sunday Schools of the South and 
Southwest; win 2,500,000 additional 
souls of this section to Christ during 
the rext five years; bring the Baptist 
church membership in the South to 
6,500,000 and enlist all these in ail 
forms of church work; increase the 
number of Baptist churches in the 
South to 40,000, and enroll 40.000 young 
men and women in the denomination’s 
schools where they will prepare them
selves for lives of Christian usefulness 
in their communities or for service in 
any part of the world where they may 
be needed.

While it is the hope to raise $78,000,- 
000 to be Invested in the larger pro
gram of Christian service which gave 
the campaign its name, raising the 
money is only one of the objects 
sought. Baptists are being Implored to 
give themselves and all of their talenta 
as well as their money to Qod, Director 
Scarborough announces.

OR. PcRBi A. BiZE
Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAK, NO-'K AND THROAT
Diseases of women and 

cliildren a s)tecialty

Mason - T e x a s

James M. Thompson
M. Q*« D. o.

S p ^ a l  attention | Schools Attended
to Bye, Bnr, Nooo,! _____, _____
T h r o n t  nad the I Medical CoMA 
Fitting of Qlasiieg | South Bend o p  

1 cal College, Chic 
' loaealUUens Free | go Post

Chlcagc —  
Nose «  ̂ ro a t  (>>{

jm opooiai aKeniioB > -̂-------------
I to Bye, Bar, Noae, s Memphis llgsptta 
MThroat  and the i Medical C o l^e, 

>Uth Bend upti-i 
d College,

go Post O n ____
Chlcsgo Bye, Ear

,, , ,joa- 
radukte.i

Masun Taxas

C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
Office over Mason Drug Co,

Chas. Hofmann
OBALKR IN

COFFINS AND CASKE1S
In h . IffiAW iiiif

Wilbur C. Treadwell
Optoaetrlat ana Optician 

Specialist in the flttiag of glasses. 
Eyes examined without the uso of 

druffe. Leasee ground on the prens 
lees. Mail ate your broken glasses, 
lenses daplioated and returned earaa 
day as roeeived.

L lsV S C I -

J

"1, 'I'L ■!'!')>■
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MASON COUNTY N KWS MASON. TEXAS.
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Farm Loans
WHY PAY MORH?

Long Time—5 to 35 years
La^y Payments that Cancel the Debt

'I'he G o vern m en t's O w n System  of G ivinjc T ex a s  
People ra io u g h  the Federal [.and B an k o f H ouston 9

CHEAP MONEY

I GOOD INTENTIONS
A  ----------------- ------

U AN r YOt^ to f  '  or muzzle 
your dogs. They kill my sheep. 
HaVv* p<> so'U out in my pastures 
from now on. G. Schulze, Grit.

^ See LA/WAR TH A\TON, Secretary-Treasurer ^
M ason - Texas

FOR SA (.E—My fa.rm located one 
an.l a h;*i! mil. .s en.st of Mason.

S i' C lav Hu. g ‘ or A. C. Loeffler

Intentions never made any one rich. 'Vou opened an ac
count here .sometime ago---- didn’t you? \ou are one of
onr dei>osit»>rs. Perhaps y )u  live right herein  town, ^ e ^  
hops you ar(‘ a depositor living‘'at some one o f the Post O ff
icios from which we receive deposits. Then you st<)i)pcd.
A'ou intended to keep it up----you intend to do so in the ju-
tuiv. If you ai*c going to |>’n your faith on that word IN 
TEND yoiT will live a live a life that will have nothing in 
stoie for you at the end— -! xcv pt hif’ er regrets. It  ̂ is 
not yet too late to blot that ward INTEND from the Diction
ary of your life and to write over it the word NOW.

“Say well and do we't end with one letter 
Say well is good,, but dio well is better.”

—Pioverb

POSTED N0ÍÍGES
V 'e, tlie undcrsigne<i land own

ers have formed an organization 
%"h civ is known as the Loyal Valley 
Game Protective Association.

The object of the .Association is 
to prt>tecC all wild game and also 
to I'i'iuler a co-operative protec
tion to all members o f the or
ganization.
T h e  association offers the fo l

lowing r**wards for evidence lead
ing to conviction o f parties v io - 
kiting the following rules: 

Tw enty-five dollars reward for 
any party or parties caught tres
passing on any of the land or lands 
owned, leased or controlled by us 
without a written permit, with 
dog. trap or gun.

out. Will pay $25 reward fo r in
formation leading to conviction of 
tK'spassing on my lands.
J ljid  S.L. Jeffers.

FOR .^.ALE- A m ile ])’g 4 months 
old half Poland China and half 
Di'.eoc for $16 Also lost a black 
and sandy spotted sow,, markedi 
ei*op oarli ea r ; brandied H on 
left s’de; was set'n in the Lem- 
burg pas \ir.̂  on Moss & Does 
ranch. Will jvay $3 to person who 
finds and will pen her.

A. C. Loeffler.

The Commercial Bank

POSTED
My pastim's are posted against

all kinds o f trespassing, such as i pQR S A L E -M v  fiarm tavo m ies 
hunting, trapping or pecan gather- o f Pontottvc o.n Brady road,
ing. Any party or parties vio lât- ggg *¿60 in cultivation, two

notice will ^  prosecuted, fjmjghi'd houses good out
Max Martin. ] houses, good wells, winiamills and

— *  -  ̂  ¡tanks. 3 rrnt houses,, good fences
- POSTED I and. i>asturi's. For Information ap-

Alt lands owned or controlled by ply to Run.g?i & Run*ge. Mason, 
me are posted against hunting, with or Chas. J. Fischer, Pontotoc, Tx. 
dog or gun. trapping or trespass-, — —
ing o f any kind I W.AN TED—Young married man
jlpd F. W. Schmidt. | with energy and hustle to take

— -  j charge o f H 001) acre ranch in Me-
POSTED—All parties are here- | nard county. Addr.ss Louis Loline

by w.arned against hunting, trap- j Fort McKavett, Texas. Jlp
, ,, ___  , , . „  t»ing or tix'spassmg on anv o f the — •  —

Fifty dolbirs reward for P arty  or , control l ed by the HOO ANGORA G O A T S -fo r  sale.
■ undersigned. Violators w ill be 1 F «r  particulars call or see Hugh 

be prosecuted. Jlp
John Oeistweidt,
Wm. Geistweidt,

- Chas. Oeistweidt,
Frank Oeistweidt,
L S. Wendel.

parties killing a buck out o f sea 
son or a doe or .spotted fawn at 
any time.

One hundred dollars reward for 
party or parties caught huntUf^on 
any premises o f the undersigned 
with! what is called “head lights.’’

A posted sign painted in red has 
been adopted oy the association 
and all parties will take notice 'of 
the posted sign.

Signed:
n C. Keyser. Pres.
Henry Kothe. Sec. & Treas 
Henr>* W. Keller, Ass’t Sec 

& Treas
Ben Kidd 
Ruben Kidd 
Jim Kidd 
Wm. Lehmann,
L E. Keiler 
•M W Nichols.
'.Ad Marschall.
.Allort Keyser 
A lfred Klingelhoeffer.
Mrs -M J Kidd,
Mrs. Chas. Keller. 
Geistweidt Bros.

POSTED—Our pastures are post
ed against all hunting, trapping and 
trosivassing of any kind. Violators 
will be prosecuted.
Jlp A. R. Evers.

Emil Kordsik.

C Taylor, Pontotoc, Tex. J1

SEYM AN GOODS for sale by Mrs
Lillie Bt'ck. J lp

POSTED—All my pastures arc
posted against, hunting, trapping, 
lecan gathering or trespassing of 
any kind.
jlpd C L Martin.

POSTED
M\ J.Tmrs P.ivor ranch in Mason 

and Kimbl«’ Counties are posted 
against hunting, fishing, trapping 
or trespassing o f any kind, and 
parties .ari' hereby warned to stav

Get your cement 
Bierschwale.

from Harry
»-2S

C ITY  MBAT M A R U T

Choicest and best meats .posat* 
ole to obtain. No delivery. Fine 
light bread also tor sale. Pay 
bQthest cash price fo r dry or greeo 

W A Zetch. PbPp.

SCHOLARSHIP—good in Draugh 
on’s Business College pt San An
tonio, fo r sale at New « Office.

BULLS—16 or 18 high grade«*d 
Herefoids. I f interested phone 94. 
J1 Moss & Dees.

FOUND—-A set o f false teeth on 
Streeter road. Owner may get 
same at this office by paying for 
this notice.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS 
I have purchased Oscar Sea- 

quisi’s bunch of registered Poldnd 
China hogs and parties desiring 
iTiale service' or wishing to buy 
pigs will please see me.

W. D. Green.

(Unincorporated)

-D IRE CrO R i-

•frs. Ann» Martin, Pres. C..L, Martin, Vice-Pres.
Max Martin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Baze • Aug. Pliienneke
Walter M. Martin. Cashier L. F. Clark

AMERICAN DEAD ARE 
NOT TO BE EXHUMED

prabaU« that the axhvmatloB will bw 
gin considerably before January,

Many Ferith in
Fire in Louisiana

French Proposed Law Did Not 
Pass at Last Session of the 

Chamber of Deputies.

Ben Hey orders the News sent' 
to him at Junction. wher<\ he is 
in the re.al estate business and he ' ed and in 
advises us that he is enjoying a 
good business and doing well.

Buy your holiday gooss 
e"rly. We have the big
gest assortment in town 

Vedder Drug Co.

FOR SALE—My Chevrolet tour
ing car Engiine recently overhaul- 

got)d shap«'; practically 
new casings ail round. Is priced 
right for cash. M. D, Loring.

MONEY TO LOAN—on ranches 
at reasonable rates. Jlp

J. R. Patteson. San Angelo.

Tell the News the news

•T*

Y O U WANT A 
BETTER JOB

+
■Í*

•b

❖
•Î-

+

❖

THAT QUESTION will be asked you 
almost daily by business men seeking 
your .services if you take the

))HAU(;iI()N THAlMNir 
and snow ambition to RISE. Hore 
busines.s men--men whom vou will ask 
for a position--endorse the

Draughon Commercial College
than endorses all other Commercial 
Cours's COnBINED.

PE.ANUTS—100 bushels for quick 
sale; suitaole for planting. See or 
phone Alson Behren«. 11-20

— fl --
FOR .SALE—174 acres sandy land 

farm ; 52 a tr 's  in cultivation 50 
more tillable. All under hog-proof 
fen «'. 5 laiom well-finished house, 
good barn and otH ^  outhouses. 
Well windmill, tank and good wa
ter works One mile from Ponto- 

I toe P. O. and store Good school 
land gin ; on Brady road and daily 
I mail line. Come and see.
I d llp  R. J Durst, Pontotoc, Tx

old
at

❖
❖

FOR S.VLE—4 throe months 
r;'gistered Duroc Jersey pigs 
?'15 each.
11-616 Wm. WLllmann.

I -- il —
I FOR SALE—My Koockville prop
erty 5)< acres land w ith 'good rock 

i house on same.
I Louis Schmidt.

Paris.—The <6,060 American dead In 
Fraace must be left In the graves they 
now occupy until the French are ready 
to exhume their own dead, which, it 
is hoped, win be before Jan. 1, 1922.

The foreign office has promised to 
consider the latest request of the 
American government for the return 
of its fallen soldiers, but later the 
following announcement » ’as made: 

“ It has been definitely decided that 
allies who fell together for the same 
cause should remain together In death 
until circumstances permit of the re
turning of the bodies to the families 
for whom they iiacrlflced themselves.” 

The proposed law forbidding the 
exhumation of the soldier dead for 
three years did not pass at the last 
session of the chamber of deputies, 
but the foreign office expects that it 
will be adopted soon. This bill spe
cifics a delay in exhumation of three 
years from the promulgation of the 
law, but it is expected that this period 
will be shortened.

At the foreign office it is said te be

VHle Platte, La.—Twaaty-alght par* 
sons, mostly woman and girls aye 
known to have perished In a bum* 
ing building Saturday night when 30< 
attending a dance became panicatrlck* 
en aad sUmpeded dawn a naimw 
stairway. Fifteen are known to have 
been critically injured. Ten bodies 
were burned beyond recognition and 
Identification was possible only 
through remnants of clothing and Jew- 
olry.

Twonty-slx of the dead have been 
identified. They are: Miss Anna Ko-
berl, Mrs. Octave Dsire, Miss Etta 
Dalre, Mias Ellena auiUory, Curley 
Soilleau, Mfs. Odette Sollleau, Mrs. 
Durand Sollleau, Miss Liza Sollleau, 
Andrew Vldrlne, Miss Lily Fontenot, 
Miss Armide Ortago, Calver West, 
Odette Villion, Jean Baptiste Demour- 
elle, Mrs. Eusbe Manuel, Paul Manuel, 
Mrs. Theodatte Sollleau, Miss Attllle 
Soilleau, Miss Aza Devllle, Miss Dei* 
pbine Fontenot, Evans Sollleau, Alie 
Vidrine. Miss Atrice Deville, Miss 
Molse O’Connor, Mrs. Cyrus Foet.

Several mothers who were chaperon
ing their daughters saved twenty b »  
hies in a nursery room of the dance 
hall, but themselves perished, accord
ing to one report.

B g  Lin 4  Xmas Toys
at Vedder Drug Co.
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Make Your Tires Last 
Until spring

M O W  that the motor- 
ing season is about

now on your car, 
vided the fabric is

V
•Î*
•Î*
*̂

❖

+
•5*

U KITTEN (irA R A N TE E  OF A GOOD 
POSITION OK YOUK MONEY BACK

Fill out the coupon V lo w  ami mail it to us today 
for full info/-mation. No ofaligation attached.
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+
+
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Money to Lead—Runge & Runge

Drauglìon’s Practical 
Business College

S.an Antonio. Texas

Cr?ntlem<'n: Plea.se send m e full 
inforrnatli 'n aeout th eD ra u g ho n  
Courses.

(Stat 3 whether at College orhy Mail)

"Name

Address

Draughon’s
Practical
Business
College
“ The Big School ' 

Alamo Plaza & Crocket St 

¿an Antonio Tex.

•5*
•5*

•!«

' FOR' SALE—The Mrs. Jap Em- 
brey home in west end. Place con- 

! tains nearly 2 acres o f land and is 
all under good fence, A  good rock 

I  house with five living rooms, bath, 
hall and porch. Pine well o f wat
er with windmill and tank. 'This is 
a bargain; one third cash and fcal- 
ance on easy terms to suit pur
chaser. For further information 

I or particulars call at the News Of- 
i fice.

V
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1 SECOND H ^ND  CARS

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
W c have several used ears lo r  

sale now, L. F. Eckert.

Individual Instruction 
No Vacation—Enter Any Time

Ch.is. Kensing returned from San 
Antonio with a n^w All-American 
truck that he purchased there. 
Mr. Kensing has the agency for the 
truck in Mason county.

I Gates Half-Sole Tires, guaran
teed puncture proof and cost as 
much. Walker & Walker.
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at the end, your 
greate.st dread is the pur
chase of expensive tires.

serviceable.

. (Dm
m

nrn ^

*

For the best tires will 
deteriorate during the 
winter months, though 
little used.

A  new principle of con
struction which incor
porates your worn casing 
in a 'brand new factory 
built tire makes this 
possible.

Surely then you will be 
interested in learning 
how nearly a million 
motorists are avoiding 
this expenditur*.

mm
mm
m
Î
mmmm

5,000 to 15,000 Miles 
can be added to the tires

And at the very begin 
ning you save half what ^  
you would pay for new ^  
tires-and get a punctare 
proof guarantee in ad
dition.
Drop in today for fur 
ther facts.

Walker & Walker
B A T E S ^ ' T I R E S

C u B P B n tB B d  P u n c t u r B  P r a n f

Phone 136 ' * ^ason, Texas.
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